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The Reverend Gwendolyn S. King, is first and foremost a baptized child of the 

living God.  A native of Philadelphia Pennsylvania, Pastor Gwen, is a graduate of 

Gettysburg College earning a B.A. with a double major in Biology and Religion 

(with honors).  She also earned a Master of Divinity Degree, with an emphasis in 

Counseling, from Howard University School of Divinity in Washington, D.C.  

Ordained, August 10, 1980 (in the LCA), Rev. King is the fourth Black Woman 

to be ordained within a Lutheran Church body worldwide.  

Having been in the Lord’s service for over 40 years, Pastor King is considered a 

trail blazer.  She was the first woman to serve as a pastor in three different parish 

settings, (Augustana Campus Church, Rock Island, IL; Emanuel Lutheran 

Church, Webster, MA; and Calvary Lutheran Church, West Chester, PA), and as 

a College Chaplain at Augustana College, Rock Island, IL (3 years), as well as at 

Dartmouth College in Hanover, NH (18 years).  Chaplain King served in the US 

Air Force Reserves for 30 years as an Individual Mobilization Augmentee (IMA) 

at more than 12 different bases around the country. These included Andrews 

AFB, MD; Wright - Patterson AFB, OH; US Air Force Academy, CO; Langley 

AFB, VA; and the Pentagon, where she offered ministry in recovery efforts             

following the 9-11 attack.  By her retirement she had achieved the rank of                 

Colonel, the first African American woman to do so in the history of the US Air 

Force Chaplaincy.  

Currently, Rev. King, is serving as Interim Pastor at St. Stephen’s Lutheran 

Church in Feasterville, PA and is offering “a pastoral presence” to students on 

the Philadelphia campus and Distributed Learning Students of United Lutheran 

Seminary (ULS). She also serves as one of the Coordinators for Worship Life 

and is a member of the Community Life Work Group at the seminary.  She also 

volunteers occasionally as a Chaplain, at Goodfellowship Ambulance Corp, in 

West Chester, PA., and works part - time as a Christian Worship Provider for          

residents at Wesley Enhanced Living Main Line (formerly Martin’s Run) in       

Media, PA.   Additionally, Pastor Gwen has served as a sabbatical/supply/bridge 

pastor within the Southeastern PA (SEPA) Synod of the ELCA and the Diocese 

of Pennsylvania for the Episcopal Church. 



Rev. King’s commitment to women and issues of justice is central to her   

being.  She served on the Churchwide Executive Board of Women of the 

ELCA (W/ELCA) and as Chair of its Constitutional Review Committee for 

six years.  Rev. King has been a member of the W/ELCA Exploratory Task 

Force which was  charged with looking at the current structure and business 

model of the organization and examining new approaches, looking at               

possible constitutional changes and new ways to “do business” that will take 

Women of the ELCA into the future.   

Pastor King has also served as a chaplain at three Churchwide Triennial 

Gatherings of W/ELCA in Washington, D.C. and twice in Minneapolis, MN.  

Nationally, she has been a presenter and panelist for the first Women’s  

Leadership Roundtable of the ELCA in Indianapolis, IN and was a workshop 

presenter on “45 years of Women’s Ordination” at ”Grace Gathering” in New 

Orleans, LA.   

Currently, Pastor King is a trainer and member of the SEPA Synod Anti-

Racism Team and serves on the Board of “Feast Incarnate”, a local church 

hospitality and outreach ministry to those who are food insecure, many of 

whom are homeless and/or dealing with HIV/AIDS.  A member of Calvary 

Lutheran Church in West Chester, PA, Pastor King is a proud member of the 

W/ELCA Congregational Unit at Mediator Lutheran Church in Philadelphia, 

PA. 

Committed to ecumenism and ecumenical dialogue Rev. King was a member 

of the National Council of Churches Governing Board for 7 years and served 

as Co-Chair of its Women’s Caucus for 3 years. She was also a member of 

the Lutheran/Episcopal Dialogue and Implementation Committees of New 

England for 12 years.   

Pastor Gwen considers herself, a blessed woman, who enjoys life, the        

outdoors and traveling, loves to sing, appreciates time with her family and 

friends, and relishes a trip to the theater.  She likes to relax by water, either 

canoeing or sailing with a friend, whale watching with her camera, or flying 

her kite by the ocean.     


